
tending their namne and empire, and, seeing la the union of the
two prPVinjces'and the utter aunhilatiou of the independence of
Lower Canada,abd of the Canadian name and nation, the most

p mans tha't ýril1, ut ouïsse fture period, throw fie

whle of Canaa into the cire o r feeral tiion, it is from
policy,'aud a latent desire ta see the 'Canadas foras part of the
United States, that they Iave'joined the unioniats. Il Ibis
rougih out-Riab of dre party be a faithful sketch, it may no" be
unaplly concilidedby a pakody o a wellknown Freùeh dsEich,

MéJiez vosus mes freres
De J'llandos, par 4evan,
Du Bpstounois, par derrwre,

Mais des Ecossois, dc'tous otés.
L M.

TO TEE EDITIL OF THE FREE PRE8s.
SIR,

I have just receivéd from Upper-Canada tl'e following do-
cument, rhicl I send ta you, conceiving it ta be the best anrwer
that can be given to the luth query of Socraticusii 'your' last.
I have pi opeity in both provinces, and am deeply solicitous for
their, welfare, and that the machinatioiÙs of a few mteressed and
prejudiced individuals should be'counterscted by all the enezgy
and perseverance that cao be bescowed upon go momentous an
object. • AN ANGLO-CAN ADIAN.

PErIOI'I 1 AN"D tEMONSTRANCE
AG RE E PK iTHE bE ETc•, 9 THE OME,

DYSTaICT UVIR CANADA.

WE, Ris Majesty's Iaithful subjects, the undersigned Geinte.
tlernen-aid Freehiolders, of the tiome District of Upper Cana.
da, nost hunibly beg leave, to represent ta your honorable
Bouse the serious alarm given us by reports through the medi.
um of the public prints of recent measures introduced ta your
honorable Bouse relative ta the goversmeut and tradt of the
Canadas, and proposing as one of those measures, a UNION of
the two provinces; an alarm excited not osly by the repos ted
terms îvhereupon this IJnion was ta have been dtcllared, but by
the very mode of ils introduction, so bigli)i unconstitutional as
regards the ibc rty of the people of this province, and so fatal t4
iti inerests and welfare, that we shoulid be ve 7 deficient in Our
duty ta ourselves and the community of which we form o greit
a part, if we did not, without los of time, make this Our humble
but earnest and just petition and remons1rauce Io your honora-
ble Rouse against this measure so rashly proposed for ynur
aduption and for reasons that cai not ,fai ta awaks your parental
attention ta this colony; and


